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Mr. John Allen Chalk
Herald of Truth Radio
Box 2439
Abil e n e , Texas
79604
Dear John Allen:
Thank you for your comments on my letter to A. L. Haddox regarding t he
Herald of Truth television
films.
I felt that Brother Haddox r e c e iv e d it
very well.
During the past several week-s,
conc e rning the emphasis
on the
Among them was a l e tt e r to Jim
Christian"
series,
and a letter
film strips .

I ha v e written other letters to br e th re n
Caucasian
in our brotherhood
su ppli e s.
W ilburn conc e rning th e "No w Th a t I Am A
to Jule Mill e r concerning
the Jule Miller

The other day I ordered a set of what I thought were int e grated film strips
from Jule Miller.
However,
instead of being integr a ted, th e y we re all
black people.
I recognize
that in many places the unfortunat e si t u a tion
exists where br e thren (bla c k or whit e-) would use these films adv a ntag e ously .
However,
our needs here in Stamford are totally different,
and I agr ee with
you that we ne e d to press for a realistic
pres e ntation of the Gospel in
this regard.
May God bless your continu e d wo rk with the radio as well as your ne w
endeavor in Atlanta.
for the King,

Pounders
JGP / ss

